
COLUMBIA NEWS.
UH ur.tiui.au uuttl(i:ill't'i!(Ut.M;i-- .

l.vcuts .luii Inn miniiutdmitnii Item r

lutmrnt III mul A toil ml thn llormiRli
l'lohed mt by ttio t iitelUiceiittrr

lleportfr,
Wllllntii Ilnrtnmii, painter, has secured

tlio coiitimil, fur repainting Uio hrgo
block of residences uiK)Hitu Dr. Holler's
losidoitco, on Walnut stteot.

Thu Coltitntilii band In much pleand
with the reception It t tlio Iruii-vll- lo

baud'H liilr uu Hattmluy night. Tlio
fulr is to be continued part of thin week, of
lit ll'UHt.

Tonight tlio Columbia llioincu'n fair
wilt mul, If tivcr.vlhlUK onu be dlntwaotl of.
If this cannot be iluno, niiutlon will be a
bold at tlio iiriuory to muitow A
largo aruml attended tlio fulroii Satiudny.

No inoio litmltiCBN meetings Oou.
Welsh post, 0. A. It,, will ho bold until
thu evening or Muy 0, but on next Friday
livening a lcooplloii uml ontortalnmcnt of
friouds of tlio post will be bi'Id iu thu pout
loom.

William StAeiis, colored, was arrested
on Sntuidny by Ofllcor (Jllbott lor beating
bin wile, it hrldo of one week, 'Hqulro
Young iniiihilu'd tlio culprit by imposing
on llilll tbo COSlH et tlio Milt.

l'roiiM.
Mr. Wm. It Uivru entertained bin

brother, Mr. Frank 3. Given, of I'hlhulel-phl- a.

ovot tbo Sabbath.
Mies Kinily Unldvudl, late a guest of

Miss S.illin (lomlor, returned to school at
(Jhesnut Hill, rinl,ulolihlii, today.

Mr. W Wlliou Iiuh taken Mr. 8am-ii- ul

Stniiib.tugh, of Matiottii, into partner-ahl- p

In his o.rKjt w caving cstabllsh-iiicii- t.

Today Invitations lo the mnriingo of
Mips lwuinlo I. I'iorco to Mr. Georgo H.
Mioncmaii, of l'htladolphia, were Issued.
Tlio event takes place on tbo evening of
April itOth.

Coining lUilrrlulniiinitr.
A 14 and variety and miiNlual couoort

will be bold In tlio muioiy on Wednesday
evening by Mt. Zion A M. Alriomi church.

St. Paul's 1'. K. oliureh will give a re-

ception ami sociable on next Thursday
evening In the armoiy A largo number
of invitations have been (tout out to friends
of tlio congicgatmii to attend, everything
possible mII bo(Un.i) to make It a dohght-U- tl

alTair.
Tlio I'rctibyteii'ius v. ill not hold their pro a

posed sociable on Ihursday ovonlug, hav
mg poMponcd it iudellnltely. It Ih to be
hoped thai it will io. be abandoned en
tiroly, an another of these pleasant air.ilis
would be welcomed before tlio close of the
HOaHUti.

" fallence" Nlxii.
Tlio ootnlo opera oi" " l'atieuce " will be

tbo atttiiction ut the opera I miio to mor-
row ovotiing, being presented by the Liu
cistcr company, tuuli r the aiirvicos of Ueu.
Welsh punt, (1. A. It Thu reputation el
the oomp.itiy In ho noil known tlat nothing
need be said regarding it. Tiokota are at
the popular rotes. A car will take a

homo after the performance.
Meetings Till

To night the following nieotiiigtf will be
hold : iiBqiiohamia Lodue et Odd Fot
lows ; I'onostoga I. iIko Knights I'ytbiaH ;

Klversido homo. Su, 27, II. C (II. F ) V.
A. Tho armory being otliorwlso engaged
no drill will be hold by Company U, hut
the corumittco ineotiiig appointed to pro
pare for the npproaohiiig b.uiiiunt of tbo
uompany will hold a meeting at licnnutt's
store
rut; LAHUA.irKii watuii I'Ai'ruiiv.

Uuilfir 14 IHttw ntnuiiKeiiirut Mr A, llltiirr
Irerlilrul hiiu I'rlnclpul Owiirr

Auotbor ebango ban taken place In the
Lancaster watch factory by which a
majority of the old stockholders and
dtrcctom rrtlrn and Mr. A. ISitncr becomes
the on tier of their stock and controlling
iutorcHt in thu iMii.corn, and it is believed
by mauy well itufurmetl ui 1 interested
parties that it may now bu ui.i.to a llnan-cia- l

success.
Tho watch company lui had a rather

chockurd expoiionco. U lu.rt uuttt not
much U'hH than half a m lliou dollaiH, and
whllo tbo woik tniued out by it is acknow-
ledged to be at leuHt equal to if not better
than that of any other factory in the
oouutry It ban always been a draw upou
thopicketn of the ntookholdern. It will
be r.meiuborid that last upriug tbo com-pal-

was reorganized, all intcrcbts wore
u lUH'liilatrd and the ntoek wan oapitallzed
at $218,000, of which $200,000 was ciiutri
biitud pro rata to the n took holder, an
their ronptctivo interest appeared on the
bookH et the company, the romnluing
$ lb, 000 bomg rcKcivod to be lined at the
dlBorotiim of the company. Nono of thin
Iuih been ueod oxcept a small amount that
was dibtilbutcd to liaudn on account of
wages.

At a meeting of tbo Rtoakholdorn bold
on Saturday it wan nhovvn that the liabili-
ties of tbo compauy were considerably
over $100,000. TlicHu coimintcd of a mmt
gage of i 4 3, 000 on tbo teal citato
and tnaohlnery, and nil iudubtoduoHH of
about 400.000 for loaus, and notes dis
counted at bank. Homo of tlio hcavifst
Htookholdots discouraged by the ropc.ited
dinappotntmentn that have attended thor
onterprino agreed to give tliolr Hteok to
Mr. A. Hltunr, provlited that be would
meet all the nbifvo liabllltion. Ilo agreed to
do ho nud fun. lulled the necessary ucourity.
Tho htouk thus voluntarily relinquished was
an follonn: John I. Hartmati, 025 idiann ;

B. I. Mllltr, 525 shares; h. 3 Hartman,
125 Bharen; 1). F. lluuiuniati, 100 nud
.John U. Bkilen 000. Tho par value of i tm
stock is 25 per share, though it cost the
btockholderR a good deal more. Uu

their stock the above
named genilemou, all of whom with the
oxooptiiiu of U. P. Mlllor wore dlrcotomcf
tlio comp.iuy, icslgucd and their places
wore tilled by tbo election of the following
named : John K. Hnydur, Jacob Koch, li.
F. Hltnor and W. II Denny. Tho other
members of the boatd am A. Uituer, pro.il
dent ; J. V. McCaskay, secretary ; and J.
Oust Zook, representative of thu iutorost
of lMo C. A, Uittior, who held 1,025 aharos
of tbo stock.

Tbo stock of watches nntmfacturod and
in course of inauufaoturo in pustosrtlon of
the oompiuiy at tbo tlmo of tbo transfer to
Mr. Ultuor was valued at $100,000, ami
bnd been pledged as collateral to tbo pay
ment of tbo debts. As this is almost dou
bio the amount of tbo debts, Mr. Hltnor
appears to have made un excellent bar
galu ; and an ho now owns a controlling
interest (flvo eighths of tbo enthe stock),
and iu porhapa better acquainted with tbo
affairs of tbo company than iimv oMmr
member, and Is a man of untltlu om,y,
thore la overy roasen to bollovo that,tno
Lancaster watob company Is now on it
linn basis and will pay its prcsont stock-holder- s

baudaomo dlvldonds.

A Uuuceioos Ncro.
A nogro iiatnnd Jako Tobias, who wai

"wanted" by Ofllcor Ilrady, of the Ponn-sylvani- a

railroad police foroo, mads a
furious assault on that ofllcor at Marietta
on Saturday, and onoapod fromlilm. Oflloer
Wash. Pyle started iu pursuit of tbo uogro
aud ovorteok Iilm near Uniubridgo, and
told him be wanted blm. Tho nogro.
armed with a blokory club, resisted, and
aimed a blow at Pyle's head. Ho warded
it oil wltb Ids loft arm, wbiob was almost
broken by tbo blow, and oloscd In on tbo
nogro, who again wiolded tbo olub and got
In a blow or two on tbo oflloer's bind.
After a Btrugglo tbo oflloor obtaluod tbo
olub and tbo nogro ran off, and after a long
cbaso, csoapod,

Tbo affair occurred at tlio homo of a
man uaraod McCarty, the latter being a
person suspcotod of rooelvlng goods stolen
from tbo I'onusylvaula railroad oompany,
and who is uudor polloo BurroilUnos In

ounncquonoo. Tobias Is suspcotcd of
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liiwltiir Hlnlnn nriintinnv DionertV. and 111).

knowfiig tbnt be was stiapeotod, probnbly
liullnvril that tbo olllcor wun after blui
when be ontrrcd MoCarty's liouno. Ho
wan hht feou at UollinaV station, on tlio
I'ouiisylvaula railroad.

HfliiHii i Tun OlltlNlltV.

Tiulf el nil Alitrimon IUiiiIiId.
Fnigiant arlmtiin In to bn found In

abundance on Cbenttiul bill above Hohrern
town,

Tim wheat looks bt'iiutlful. It bn.i a
healthy green color, and the many snows

thu last winter blanketed It, so that the
crop in well not ami thick on tbo gioiind.

Iu nearly every garden, or on tbo
idioltoicd lilllstdi) of the farm in to be nenti

iiiiimIIii covered bed, iu which tbo young
tobacco plants are being ooaxed along.

There in no moio beautiful drive loading
out from LinoiiHter than to Columbia,
tliouco over the Uhloklen bill to thu
Marietta turnpike, and teturiiiug by that :zhighway to Lane, inter.

Whlttlur ileec.rlbcd tbo season perfectly nilwhen ho wrote :

Aitnlu tlinlilaeklilnlxfilnKi tlio ntrouiiin
Wiiko, IttiiLfliliiK. li mil tliolr woileritieuliu,
Ami tniliililu In tlio April htioweis
'l'llO tllNDUlb et till) llllkllO Itowom.

UonttHit ATrilJ.
Thin alternoon tbo eommltteo on Iho

engines and bono opened tbo bidi for shoo-
ing tbo Iiomch of the II re dopartmoiit for
tbo oiiHiiing year. Tho bids wore as fol-

lows :

F.dw. Walker for Mioeing 41 25
" " for ti moving sboen .. 80

(loe Nolly for shoeing 1 10
" " for removing fchoes 80

Jan. Iteatdou for nhoolug 1 00
" " for removing bIiooh 80 It

Iloury llugben fur nlipeing 1 '10
lor removing shoos. . . BO

Tho coutiact whs awarded to Mr.
Walker.

IIIIITIIAKT,

. Dentil nl Itnuo l'ol.
Isaac Fowl, the woll-kuo- proprietor

of thu Walnut street livery stable., died
to-da- at bin icntdeiico, No. 1
Hast Walnut htreot, aged 75 yearn.
Drceaned was an honest, enterprising bind
ncHH man, who acoumulatcd a hatidsomo
competence by bin own Indtintrioun effort
Ho wan well liked by all who knew
him ; wan kind husband and father,

good uoiuhbor and useful citizen. Ho
Mas a constant member of thu Old Mouno
uistchuroh. llln funeral will take place
from bin late rrsidcucu at 0 o'clock Thurn
day inoruiiig. Hellions services at the
Old MiMinnnlit church at 10 o'clock nud
interment at Milliuger'n grave yard.

Killed on tlio Hull
Karly on Humliiv morning the people of

Conowage about 10 miles trom York, wore
thrown into a statu of excitement by lludiug
the hoi Hhly mangled body of a man lying
on the N. C. lallroad tiack at the switch in
that p'aeo Tho body wan identified as
that of a man named .Sipo, who liven at
Conowage. Tho remainn wore mmoved to
his parents' renidenco there. It in sup
posed that ho was either stopping on or off
one of tlio freight trains on Saturday
night, nud fell under the nbeols.

Vltltlurf mo llitfii notiooli".
This illumine Mm Lizziu Diekey Flom

lug, a graduate of tbo Millorsville atato
uornial hchool, and for ten yearn past prin-
cipal of the Mate normal school ut Fair-moun- t,

W Va.,paid av liit to tbo Lancaster
high Hihools and expressed herself much
pleiiHcd with thorn. Mrs. Fleming gradu-
ated in the same class in tbo normal sohrol
with Mibs Mary Mai tin, a toucher in the
tbo boys' high school.

Ilmtu or ah Oli! Woinnti.
ll.u i iet Johnson, colored, who wan one

of the oldest women iu ibis city, died at
No. 112 Church allov. List night. De-

ceased wan horn Juno 12, 17011, and conse-
quently wan almost ill years of ao. Sho
moved from Martio township to this city
hoiiiu yeais ago. Thu funeral takes place
on Wodnes.l.iy.

Mirrll rolluoiiimi
Samuel Howard, late oily policeman for

the Fust ward, and Win. Wuldler, Uto
policeman for the Sixth ward, worn to day
sworn iu by the mavor an special policu-inoi- i,

to do duty at Htski's (late Frauke's)
summer garden, North l'liuco stieet.

Tim Homo DjiKru (Jonipniijr.
Tho Liucanter opera oompauy left this

afternoon at 1:115 for Ilarrisburg where
tlioy will sing " I'atienco" to night. To-
morrow nicht they niitioar lu Columbia.
and the people of both towns may cxpoot
a treat

niityor' Uoutt.
This morning the mayor ilischargedouo

drunk on payment; of omits, sent uuolber
to the worldiotifo for 110 das aud allowed
two biiuii to run.

Mitml itriinrn.
Kdward Tomliii, aged 17, of Wct

(Iraugo street, bad bis hand broken while
playiug ball yesterday.

A New Aiioiiyinoiis Novel.
The May mi m bur et the JVuiififfari, for sale

ill Hun's bonk store, has the opening ctmplois
or"Traan,"u now novel, publlshod iinoni-ninusl- y,

but thouuther et which, It Is ptlvato-l- y

known horn In social circles, Is u young
lientlumnu who Is n froiuont visitor to I.un-caite- r

uml hits uuny locil aoiuntutances

A iniisriiiriiilit,
LijUti o' .omlon." This liopular drama

will be itlvun heio under thu uiauiKomont et
Shook A Collier, proprietors et the Union
Square thoatru, Now York, lu Fulton opera
hniuo, iVeilnesday and Tliiu-sda- evenings.
The HutTuto Courier savst ' Tho play Is one et
the strongest of tint recent productions otcel-obrte- d

Knullsh uielodramullu writers written
especially with a vlow to strong scenic ettoot
mul the Introduction et stavto mechanism and
Ingenuity not nocossurv or essontlal to the
success el light UrAUiutte work). Thu plot et
' Lights o' London ' has continuity, the ohar-nctoi- s

uro well developed, and the cconos and
situations vividly ilianmtlu and eftuctlvo. It
abounds In striking ami sensational stage pic-

tures."
" Jrlncesn Ida "1 his latest opera, lioni th

pens et the famous composers ullbort nud
Sullivan, will bu prevented In Fulton opera
house Friday evening. Tho Now York Times
says t " w houver will look beyond the

and times In ' Tho l'rlucws Ida,' will
find something to reward him thut ho will sel-
dom discover In thu Franco-Knglts- and

operettas et the day. Mr. n

llbrotto, ns nlltorory eiloit, ranks an fur
above the avcrugo opera benne libretto, in
'Tlio Ktvuls' ranks above ' saiu'l et 1'odeii.'
lu point et sterling muslosl woilh us much
can ho conceded to Sir. Bulllviin'ti sooroo
Speaking In ugonsrnl way, Mr. Sullivan's

Is to lu mentioned as calling
ter the wannest praise."

HftiaiAl, NOTtOKa.
Insurance,

InsiirnncolsnKOOd thing whother applied
to llfo or property. No less a blosslng Is any-thln- ir

that Insures good health Kidney-Wor- t
does tlil. it H nature's meat remedy. It Is a
mlhl hut eniclent cathartlo, nml noting at tlio
samii tlmo on the Liver, Kidneys and Dowels,
It relieves nil those oraiiB nnd onnbles thoin
to perform their duties perfectly, It has won-dorl- til

power. eo ndvt.

Henry'" imrooiio Biilvo,
The oost Salve In the world forcuts,l)rulses

sores, ulcers, salt i Ileum, totter, chapped
hands, chilblains, corns nnd all kinds at skin
eruptions, freckles und pimples. Tho salve Is
guarnnteeil to give perfect satisfaction In
overy enso or money refunded. Ho stiro you
KOt lUmiv's Cabbolio Halvs, iu nil others nro
but Imitations and counterfeits, l'rlco 29
cents, bold lu Lancaster at Cochran's Drug
store, 137 North Uueeu street. 'ruy29-- 4

I.1NN A UUKNKftlAN.F
NKir AltrJCHTJIItMtlltT.t.

00 Dozen BROOMS.
. '

UOUOIIT AT BANKKUl'T SAIiR, HBLLINO AT
Mm

lie. and lBev Cheap t 20c. and 23c.
'

TIIEBK UOOUS WILL ONLY LAST A FEW DAYB.

FLTNN & BEENEMAN,
152 NORTH QUEEN STREET.

HfKVlAl. HtniilKH,
-- : jEiai 'iftau:ii -' utf-- p

Tlio Hop 1'latUr will euro line Ache, unit
other imlim InMnntly. 2lctfl, nulyntilruic

Klt.
ror I.UU1U imeK , men or t'lieat, use HI 1 --

I.OII'rt I'DllOUd I'liAHTKIt. 1'itoo, ' cent-Bel- il

by II. II.Uoclirttn,t37nnilt3D North quwrn
tri)t. l.anciwtcr. '1111140011(1

lirlut Dleulloii.
"I liavo nneil Jlurtlock Mood Hitter with

Krnut linnont lor liiillKt'HlInn mul connllpa-lio- n

el thn bowels." O I.. KbhIoii, Hamilton,
Out. Kor mI bv II. H. Coohrun, ilriiKKli
1.17 mul l.f) North Queen ntreot.

not turn I Mntlmrnl ftloinrrn
Aroynu itlsinriioil nt ntglit and brotcen el

your rust by Ji sick child nurTurlnK anil crylnn
with tlio uxorucliitliiK patn or cuttlnn teeth 1

so. i?o at oneo nml Kt a bottlonl Mlt8.
BTKUl. It wllJ rnllovo

the poor llttlo Biillerer Immodlntoly Oonoml
upon It l ttioro In no mlsluko ntiout It. There lt
not a mother on earth wlin him over used It,
who will not tell you nl oneo that It will
rcitulnto the tinwrln unit lvo rest to the
innUuir, ami mllot aim health to the child,

Hho inoglo. Itlsierl6eUy Halo to iiho
InnUcant'H.iinil plniuant to the tusto, nml Is

tbo prescription or one of Uio ohtest mul bent
einnto iiUyslclims In tlio Unlteil HlaUin. aolu
everywhoip. "JS renin a botUo

eul, Vlill. Vlrt- -I ciunn, I saw, 1 cuiKitiornd In

in iiitaptnbln to Allen's Illllous I'livslo. It
iiulckly relieves Constipation, riles, Sick
Heartache, Ac, r cents. tnll ilruitKlntn.

n2HwilM,AV.rAw

I'rovent slolino's by tnkliiK occasionally one
of Kmory's Mttlo Cutlinrtlc IMIls.n wonilorful
nppotlr.or, an absolute euro el Ittllousnefs
15 cent. nlMwilM.WftKAw

Kor goven veirs Allon'n Uraln Foeil has
sUkmI thn stroniiiist tests ns to IU morlts In
curing Nnrvnusnncs, Nervoun Debility uml
rcstorlnu lost powers to the wnnknnoil (lone-rntlv- o

Systems nml. In no lntance, lias Hover
falleil i test It. tlifl lorn. At UrugKlatfl, or
by mat! Irom J. II Allen, 315 Klrt avonue. Now
York City. M.WAK

T bniiutit inedti'lnii In thirteen states, but
nothing helped mo till I not Kly's Cream
Halm. In lour ilnvs I could hnnr ns well ns
over. 1 nin curoil of cabirrli ns well. It Is

tre lxist nuxllclno over used. Gnrro-- t Will-rle- ',

Hastings, New Turk.
from II. V. I.tcpsnir, A. SI., Hod lUnk, N.

J. I wbs so seriously troubled with catarrh It
soilously HlTocted my voice. Ono bnt'lool
Kly's Cream Halm did the work. My voice Is
luily restored.-l- i, V. I.lopsner.

l.cicns convulsed by cotiRli can be soothed
with Hiili.M Honey el llorehound and Tnr.
I'lke'n lootbucliD Uroiw euro In one minute.

For cbllls, fover, anno, ami woakness, tot-don'- s

l.I'lul I Heel Tunlo. COUIcii'm ; take so
other. Ut Druglstx. alMwdwiihl--

l.osl Kaltn iu I'nyrlcUns.
Tliero uro Innumcrublo Instances whcio

cities have boon etlocted by SeoviLL'n Saiha-VAi'.ur.-

or Hloou A I.ivbk fcrr.ur, lor all ills-eas- es

of tlio blood, when the patient hnd been
iflvun up bv pliTHiolanf. Itlsonoot tlio boat
riimodleHovorotlerod totlio publlo nnd unit
h propaied wltlitho Kieatcstcnio, nsaspeclllo
lor certain dUoises, It U no wondiir that It
hhoulil boinoro etloctiml limn hastily written
uud carelessly propared prescriptions. Take
H()VIL-- llui 1) and I.ivkii svnue lor nil dlsoi-du- ra

nrlsliiK from Impure blood. It Is
by all leadlnt; piolmdion .1 men.

n21.2wSl.WAF

' r it hi HI val.
pilll UIIUN'IV COIHJIIaSlUWKH.

F.I.I HATTON, et Upper l.encock towiiBlilp.
-- Huti3ect to Ito ileclsluu et Iho Ueino-cratl- c

convuiiiloii lnid.iw

,)ll UtlllNTY UOJIMISIIONLIC,

(1 KO. S. IIOON K.of Madabury townsntp.
Subject to the decision or the Democratic

conn convention. lebl8-dA-

JOHN 1). IlAltllAll.ol Chllsllaua,
township.

Me Miblect to the decision et the Demo,
cratlo county convention.

V
IIKNItY F. HAUl'SIAN (Llmo tlluinoi), of

Kust l.umpotei-- townxhlp.
-- SilbJvct to tlio ilncltiou Ot till) Homo-crall- o

County ouvoiitlon. liul-dA-

?OIt UUUMY COMMISIIONKH.

HOltDLKYS. l'ATTKUSON. Ot I.ttllO III I

tain township.
-- 3utnect to tbo decision oi the Dnmocrutlc

county convention.

31 a it it i.m r.s.
ltiTU-.i- Mt April 10. IBSLat Iho resldenco

olSIr. Isnao Dlller. by the llov. A. 1. Dlller.
Jacob Kotli, or Stuilolta, to Sirs. E. A. Ztnk,
of Lancaster.

llKATllH,

I'owr, In tlili oily, on the 21st lust., Isaac
I'owl. lu the 75th vem-o-f his ngu.

Tho relative) nnd iriendsot the family nro
respeclliilly invited to attend the Itinorul
Irom his late rosldonco, No. 0 Kast Walnut
Btioet.onThurnJuy morning at 0 o'clock ut
the house. Service at the Lancaster Old Men-onl- tu

church ut 10 o'ctoctc. Interment nt Mel
llnger's gruveynrd.

JVI A Or f.HTlti f.MKS TH,

OIIOU WtllinWOKHKII,WAMTU.U-- A
on Cunins nnd Caskets. Apply

to H AA. U. HOTh.
lt , W. cor. Hotith (jueon nud Vino Ut.

HAI.K Or IIOUMKIIOI.U AMI1)Uill.lU riirntluro (TUK8-DAY- )

nlternoon, all o'clook, nttho comorof
Mury and OiutiRo streets.

II. I. UlAlUft,
lid AitmtuUlratnr.

OHAIUI.l.'H, llUKt. ANI V1NB,
ATllest lltco, 0c, be and Oo, or 3 fts. 23ot dried
Hwoot Corn, 8c a quart ; Western Holler Hour
73o : Cholce Flour. 05o ; Kpji's liocoa, i(o
dried l'eaches, Bo V lb : HnKcr's Chocolaio,
200 ; llest Colleen, 23c, iOo, JBo and 12o-lr- esli

roasted nnd, running mill by steam power,
nlwaVB fiosli Krouiid.

riUlU Ml'.HIIKIln Of I'UK I,N1).IWI!11
City School Hoard will meet In Tilonnlnl

nonvunilon on TUESDAY KVKNINU, thoOtn
day et MAY, at 7iS0 o'clock lor the purpose of
oloctlnK a Huporlntenilout et the l'tihllc
Schools et this city, to servo until the flint
Alouuny in Juno, onu tuousauu cikiii. hhiiuivu
and ulKhty-sbvoi- i nnd to nx salary et satd
omcini. JOHN LEVEIKIOOD,

nprll,14,2l,20,28 l'rosldent.
Al.K It I'lllLADKLt'iltA,s

TUESDAY'. WEDNESDAY A TIiUIUiDAY,
Al'LlLWllmndSOtliiiiiHl May lit,

A- T-

Mcssrs T. Birch's t'ons Art Gallery,
NO. UIO CHESTNUT 8TUEET,

A very lanro and valunblo consignment,
importer, of Elegant

Tarkish uud Forsian Cnrpots,
Of nil sizes. Also several hundred TITKICISII
hUUS, comprlstriK all sizes nud kinds. Salo
peremptory. Catalogues mallod on applica-
tion to auctioned.

TII03. UIROirasONH,
No. 1110 Chcstuut Street, lMilladelpbla.

nDr21-1- 0t

LANCASTER, PENN'A.

NKW AMMlTIHKaiKNIN.
nil) JtOVH TOWANThl), Apply nt this onico.

YAMA AMU HAVANA OIOAKH.UUAHAN
clojir lUItir, for lc. nt

IIAUI'MAN'H YKI.I.OW t ItONT CIOAIL
HTUKK.

fllllK I.AUUKS'l' ANll lUWl' Hl'MllCiP
L Kuahro, (Jusslno nml l'obor eunls lioui a

nor pack ui).
IIAHTMAN'8 YKM.OW KUONT CtnAlt,

8TURK.

ItvNIIINK HAVANA FII.I.I'.HS UIIIAR
VJT lor&conlH, nt

UAItTMAN' VKI.I.OW FUONT ClOAR
HTOKK.

II K.N I AllVKUl lirj Cr.VIAH IMV1HAW Killer Ulnars lor S cents, 1 eunaiiteo
tliem toboKiieri.

HAKTMAN'a VKI.I.OW KIIONT i.IUAIt
x HTOItK.

ntiH IIIIUSKSTI-.-
t

8HAVINO AND HAlll UIIKMINU' 'SALOON.
Uod .loiirnovmon nnd pileMseame h oiqui

saloons. H. WAl.SKIt,
nvlN-t- l' ViniMtfM

five i.Aiitir; WAi.hiiT siohk ixhj.n.
1 torn for sale: may boseeu lntliostorn room

lately oreupled by Sfr. H. 8 Itnthvon, No. 101

noriu wueuu Biieei: ii.usi no lemoven soon
Apply to C. II LKKhVllK.

nl7-lt-d Onico -- No. 137 K.ist lilmc St.

Oi'ruiAii-A-S Tou i'ns iiv onu vmt.
O TullorliiK KsUibllsliiiient don't ftilltolook

the show window ; the lending Spring
8tylm are exhibited therein ; then wuik In mid
eiumlne our eiitliii stock. None to eiiial It In
the city. IIiiilsnmiily tiltnmi.Ht well iiimlomul
pettect tilting Liinnents ii'snred nt moderato
price. A. II. KOSK.NSTK1N.

37 North gtieoti rt.
Opposite tlio l'ojtofltco. liuiUinillt

. . ,.i ii ii. I..

UKAI.f.ll ritl)l't4AI.H I'OK THK H)I,.
O lection et stnto anil county tuxes ter H--

In tlio Eunt nml weit wnrdsol I.iuioibtair city,
will be tecolvcd nl the ofllco nt the eoniuy
coiiimlslnnnrs until 12 o'clock, noon, 310N-DA-

Al' 1(1 1.28, 1HSI. Ilyordeiof
THK KOAltl).

Attest' Fbamk liniK&r, Clerk. nic-iou- l

KKMOV.41..
AND COFFKF. TOUB

leiuoved to
NO. 83 WKST KINO BTKKKT.

llest Tuas. CotTecs, Siikui-s-
, tc , Iu the city.

IIKTIIKOI.nsTOUK CONN I.HI IAFKWClifsr, 1 for 23c. nt
UAKTMAN'd YKI.LOW FHU.VTCHi Ut

STOIIK.

rrou.SKiiKKi'KiiH, Ta Hi', minor..
FUIINITOKE will be sold posltlVOly

AT COST,
to close huslnoss, nt

nl0-li- iKM WF.3T KINU Bl'ltKET
1THIKT111-- . 8KASONI

Dalmatian Insect Powder,
For the presorvntlnn of Kuis, Illnnkots, Oni- -

nnd other woolens trout the rnvnm etimts aud other Insects, nnu I'lnuts from the
destruction et the Fly uml Worm. .Now crop
Flowers, puru pondered, Just reielvou uml for
sale nt

CIIAS. A IIKINITSII'S Drill? Store,
alD lwd --No. IS Kust ICtnn btrcet

7KTIO UOH17.A IS I'KOlltlehl) IIV VA- -
i rlous Htrectloii". It may be dun'o ulcer

ation et the uiuoous membrane et thu nniil
pnsinKes, or of the elnnsoj coininunlCdllng
wltli tbeiii.

I)lfeu,ivs et the Kyo. Kar nml 1 liio-i- t ulso,
Cuncers, Tuinnrs, skin unit Lhronlo DlstOced
Mucce.-Blull- y tioutcd bv

I)1(S. II. I). A M. A. J.ONOAUHH.
Olllce No. 13 Knst VVnluut street. I uneiistor.
Conyultutlon tree. uJI ntd.tw

KM OVAL.

HAVING UKMOVBD S1Y

PLANING MILL
-T- O-

Nos. Ulto 117 N. Mulberry KU
And lucreasod my fiicllltles lor work, I am
now prepared to do all kinds et work in my
line atshortesl notice.

ill!) inil m, Wohlsen.
I.IUKIUNOt'liKA IIOtJfK.

aiLUhKl-AN- BULL1VAN
Opera Stason nt 1884. rosllively limited lu

onk Nionr ONLY.

FRIDAY EViUNING, APRIL. 25th.
Under the auspices et Sin. JOHN STETSON,

wlio tins secured ttin l.icliilm Ainirlntii
IllKht through It. D'OYLV CAKTK, eeQ , et
tlio Savoy Thcatro, London, to

Gilbert & Sullivan's Latest Opera,
J

A Kespoctlul Opomtlo Perversion of Touny-HOu'- a

1'ilncees, entitled

Princess Ida,
Cr, OASTLE ADAMANT.

Illuutraltng the Idea that "Mini Is Sutme's
tiolo Mistake." wlili Uio

OKlUlNAOKCHKbTHA'UON.
Magnificent Uealisiic nii)llisli-inont- s,

Itoautirul Costumes,
ThoSUiKO Huslness nnd Arpolntinonts In

Its Knttrety, ns Airangod by tlio Author nnd
Composer, nml

CAST OF RARE EXCELLENCE,

GRAND CHORUS AND ORCHESTRA.

ADMISSION, .rsoc , 730. und Ml on.
KKShlltVKI) 3KAT3, M.oo.

Now on sale nt Opera House olllce. nil-J- t

jsn 2 t:u ta in ji ka r.i.

1.nTiH:rrANu?
iini.Y nr.uiKh or uin.in

Utulrr the Direction et
TIIKODOHKTHOMAS.ACADKMY UK

MUSIC, l'lULADUbl'IIIA.
MONDAY 1 ) Al'ltH'UH
TUKUUAY EVISNINU8, J Al'llll.SU.
MONDAY S ) MAY l.'J.

AlMCll,!, AVTRKNOON,
In which the toltowiiiK urllsts will uppi ur
FKAU AUAL1A FllUlDKlUl MVll.U.NA,

Soprano.
llKUU llKUMAN WII.KKI.M A.N.N, Tenor.
UKHK KMILStlAltlA, Hasso

With MADAME C11UIS11NK NII.S'ON,
Assisted by a number et pi eminent uitlats.

Dcuuesuuii acis win no itiveu lioui
Tnnuliuuser. Unttleid .tinniuniiu,
Dlo Wnlknre, Tristan and IxnliUi,
Stoulrled, Dlo Melsten-lnK'-r- ,

riylim Dutchman, and LoliiiiiKiln.
i uu uuorus, (Irftiid Orehmlta.

Tlcltot Ulltco, llI9Cliesinut St.. I'lilladilphU.
Entrance ticket, f UK) j ramlly Circle, fliuj

Amphllheatro too. u.u-'J- t

lUI.TON

WcducsCay and Thursday, April 2U ,t24.

8IIOOR AND COLI.IEH'3

Eastern IJuhts O'London Compiny, No. I,
tn Uoe 11 Sims' powertul sDFolncular Mcle
Drama,

LIGHTS 0'LOWDON,
Under the auspices of Mcis. shiok and Col
Her, proprlelois el the Union SnuMeTuoatru,
Now York, with all the orlKluaf seenory, me- -

cnanicai euecis, eto , used nl uio ineniio,

The Greatest of Modern Dramas.

ADMISSION.....'. 73. M nnd 33 CENT;.
HEUKUVKD HEATt) 73 "

jror sole at Opera jlouio Olllce. aW-B- t

SECOND EDITION.
UONDAT KVKNINO, APBIL 31, 1004.

EUROPEAN MATTERS.
UJBN. IIOHDUM'S 1'OntlION IN tjUUMAN

lie Adtlsws u Kdrekt From lbs Country-I- lls
DetximlnntloH to Koiiibiu Social
Uliturbmices In f riieonud to

lluttU,
London, April 31. Tho Paris oorrenpou-den- t

of tbo Timtt ban been iutorviowlDg
hnvcrnl of tbo prominent Irishmen in tlo be
Fiendi capital, such ns Patrick Uasoy, bl
tbo Momtieur ITnittrial ; Jamos Stopbeus,
formerly tbo Fonlan bead contro ; John of
O'Leary, who used to be tbo editor of tlio
Irish 1'toplt, and Fatbor Hogan, of tbo be
Cutholiu oollego of St. Hulplco.

Tho romlUof those Intorvlows are given It
in tbo 'ISmet this morning. Casey In
strongly in favor of tbo dynamite policy
and npholds tbo Irish InvlnoiblcH In their
doctriuo.

Oorilon In ttio Houilnu.
Tbo fincign consuls at Khartoum report

April 0th, that Gen, Gordon oonsldors that
tbo tlmo for rotrcatlng has arrlvod. Got),
Goidoti will send with Colonel Stewart
aud vloo Consul Power, who are to return
to lower Egypt by way of Abyssinia, all is
foreigners who choose to accompany them.
Gen. Gordon has hirasolf no intention of
rutiriug. Ho hopes that England will yet
soud bin aid.

Ituiilnn IWvolnltouliU.
St. I'KTKiunuiio, April 21. Three

naval ofllcom wore arrested last Friday at
Cronstndt and bavo beoti imprisoned hero. a
Tlioy are obarged with belonging to tbo
Revolutionary party. Nino governmental
oflicialn of high rank have Ukowlso been
arrested at Sarntoff on tbo same obargo
and cent to St. Potersburg.

Kxpolllng Modal liltturliers.
I'Aitts, April 21. Tho police have

decided to expel two Austrian Socialists
from Franco, Tbcy bollovo tlioy will soon
have sulllolcnt evidence to justify tbo aof Biivoral prominent Irish Ameri-
cans.

A MICHiner mi Uro at Me,
Nuw Yohk, April 21. Bermuda ad

vices of tbo 17th state that tbo Frcuob
steamer Marseilles, from Now Orlonns to IAutworp, with cotton, arrived thore on
Uro. Tho flames wore discovered throe
days after lcaviug port, nud although she
jottlsoncd fiO balon of cottou, tbo unltod
ctlorts of tbo orow nud passongcrs failed
to extinguish tbo Uro. Tbo hatches wore
then battered down nud the vebsol beaded
for Uunnuda, wlioro adequito assistauoo
soon had tbo lire under control.

An liiternnllouHl tight,
Shenandoah, Pa., April 21. A fight

between Hungarians, Poles aud other
nationalities, in which soveral hundred
pnrsoun took part, occurred yesterday
uftcruoou near the borough limits. Re-

volvers were freely used and one Hunga-
rian was shut iu the lotr. Tho prompt
notion of tbo police avoided a more berious
riot. Soveral rioters wore arrested.

Tneir L'sts mill a mystery.
Nf.w Yoiik, April 21. No news ban yet

been received concoruiug tbo fate of tbo
throe pcrsouB, Samuel and btoduaru Hop
kiue, lather and hou.'nud Samuel TVebt, of
Germatitown, Pa., who started from 'Clif-
ton, Statcu Ialaud, on Thursday aftoruooti
for a sail, nud whono boat was picked up
iu tlio Narrows ou Friday, floating bottom
upward.

A toot Knee In Hun Krnucleco.
Ban Fiiancisco, April 21. A foot race

75 j arils ami repeat, took place yesterday
aftoruooti, between Kottlcmati and liar
man (or 41,000 aside. Tbo first beat was
won by Hnriuau lu 7J soouuds, nnd the
lat two by Kottlcmati in 7J seconds and
TJsiconds. Two thousand persons wore
pIChCtlt.

'I no full lliver Strike.
Fall Uivr.u, Mas., April 21. Tho

twelfth weuk et the stnko opens without
any upparout uhaiigo iu the situation. All
thu corporations are ruuuiug more than Is
stated iu tbo reports sent out by tbo
btiikots. Tbo fight in aporsistout one ou
both bides.

Arrlvul et Oenerul lladonti.
Nr.w Yonic, April 21. Ueu. Adam Ua

dean, luccutly consul geuoral at Havana,
arrived lieiotbis morning. Ho refused to
speak ou tbo tubjeot of biH resignation.

alormou ltccrulis.
Ni;w Yohk, April 21. Twenty-on- e

Mormon missionaries and four hundred
omigrnuts who arrived from Europu last
night left this morning for Utah.

Tromanilous lullax el Kmluratit'.
Nr.w Yohk, April 21, Sixtoou ships,

from which more tliuu 10,000 immigrants
have been lauded, have arrived hero bIiico
Saturday.

A Koiluctlon Accepted.
TotioNio, Out., April 21. Tbo Grand

Trunk railway employes at Montreal and
Stratfoid have aeooptcd a flvo per cent
i eduction for six months.

A S'JO.OUO Dlrr.
Alton, III., April 21. Tho stock of tbo

(ilobo store hero was burned yesterday.
Loss $20,000.

Kum;, the murderer,
JIuntkk'b Point, L. I., April 21. Tho

trial of Uugg for the murder of the May-be- es

was begun to day..
WK.VTI1KIC IMDIUATIONS.

Vabiiinoton, April 21. For tbo Mlddln
Atlantie states, ooldnr partly oloudy
weather, ralu in southern portions, north
to east winds, higher barometor, followed
on Tuesday by falling barometor

H'AI.LINW IIKAI) IN TUN KINO.

Atlroui Clown's nuiiucu llaaih YV'lillo
Juke,

Julian Martinotte, an old olrous down
employed with Sells llros'. olrous, fell
dead nt Salineville, Ohio, on Saturday
night while endeavoring to nrauso a tent
full of people wltb coarse jokes aud antics.
Ho was in tbo act of porpetrating tbo old
titno mother-i- law joke when ko suddenly
reeled, put bis band to his head aud foil
dead iu the riug. Tbo audiouoo thought
that his dropping sosuddonly was apart
of tbo programme, and laughed aud j cored
as the olrous jester lay dead un the saw-
dust. Ills death Is supposed to bavo beau
caused by heart disease, resulting from
over oxoitomout. Ilo was 03 years of ago
and was at one titno proprietor of the
Martiuotto and Havel pantomime 09m
pany. Ho had been with Soils Bros, for
one week only, Ue lived lu lialtlmoro
and leaves a family in that olty.

Olrls Who itead,
Morcliant Traveller.

Two young ladies of literary tastes
In Olifton were discussing their loading,
when one of thotn romarked :

(I T linif.i lipmi mirrnfriwl wllti n .lAllrrliirol
work for a woek past."

"Indeed 5 what is it?"
" Anthony Trollopo's autobiography,"
' Who is the author ?"

" Ueally, I don't know, I have looked
over the title page nud through tbo proface
but I oin't And any reference to the author
at all. Whoever It Is is a charming writer,
and seems to have known the novelist very
Intimately,"

" Pll get It aud road It, but It Is too
provoking, Isn't It, that so many delight-
ful authqra pf late are writing

Wnrned In a Ureahi,
Dnnbury News,

F. A. Olmstead ban for years had busi-
ness dealings with the late President 8- -

and hail a strong poisonnl attaobmoht
for blm. Ou Sunday night, the day bofero
tbo funeral, be dreamed that be and Mr.
Soeloy wore standing on a floor whloh gat o
wayfwltb thotn In'.thostrtigglo tosavohlut-sol- f

ho was awakcuod. Tbo dreatu tuadqn
strong imprcnslon ujKin him, and after
eating an early breakfast ho hufrlod

the liottso of his dear frlottd,
and without disturbing tbo family found
bis way into tbo collar. Ho felt that tlio
dream might jtosslbly be a warning, arid

was moved to oxamlno the supports to
tbo lloor. Ilo found that n very largo
bnarn which supported the floor timbers

the parlor and a partition wall
wore cracked, Tho oraolc appealed to

a fresh one, and n olosor ex-
amination with a lamp showed that

wan, and that it was be largo that
one's hand could be placed In It. Mr.
Olmstcad Immediately got two heavy jxmts
and in a short tlmo made the timber

This timber is thirty feet long
and bad no supporting posts. Its great
slzo was supposed to be sulllolcnt to sus-
tain tbo weight upon it. In the parlor
above rested Mr. Secley's remains. A few
hours latter the building was filled with
friends. Had it not been for tbo dream it

not likely tbo brokin timber would
have been discovered iu tlmo to prevent; a
oatastropbo.

A Missouri Bimka Mtory. .MM
Troy Kree Tress.

Whllo I was mowing iu the moadew I
board a oouplo of old guinea hens making to

fearful nolso, and upon going to wboro
tboy woio I found that a very largo black
snake had coiled itself around tbo nest in
which wore tbroo eggs. I soon ooncludrd
from bis looks that ho had been swallowing
eggs, so I took up my mowing blade and out
his head oil pretty well baok totho first
egg. Standing upou his tal with one foot
and pressing his body with tbo baok of
ray moving blade, I very soon landed
nlttotecn eggs, safe aud sound, nil in

pile Then with a stick I very
carefully rolled thorn back into the
nest, making twenty two in all. Tbo old
ben, after considerable sparring around
went ou the nest again, aud In n low days
came strutting to tbo yard with nineteen
llttlo chicks. Upon going back to tbo neHt 5

found tbreoeggs which had not batched,
and tboy wore rotten.

A (louerons Hut Anoiiynions Utver.
Somo wealthy Clovolandor, name un

known, has given $150,000 for tbo erection
of a now building for tbo old Clnvolaud
medical society, which now goes under tbo
name of tbo medical dopartmeut of tbo
Western resorve tiulvorslty. Tho now
building will go tin on the slto of the old
one, at St. Clair aud Erio streets. It will
be four Modes high, aud mcasuro 00 s. 115
feet. Thoro is much guosslng as to tbo
donor, somonverrinit that tbo money was
left by tbo late II. 11. Hurlbut, while others
credit It to Joseph Perkins. A aufllclent
endowment to keep tbo oollego running
accompanies the gift.

A Uhnicli Flicntlug Odd Follow.
Tho use of Plymouth Oougregatloual

oburoh nt Worcester, Mass., was refused
on Sunday for the iunoral of E.
M. Stookwell, a prominent citizen,
influential member of tbo I. O. O. F., and
regular attendant of tbo uburcb, if tbo
Odd Follows' burial service was not omit-
ted. Tbo use of tbo Uuivoreallst church
was promptly toudercd when this was
known, and tbo funeral took plaoo thore,
the pastor and Odd Follows participating.
Tho oburoh was crowded. Much feeling
Is expressed over the action of tbo Ply.
mouth church authorities.

A I.lttlu (llrl Fatnllj llurned.
Whilo Micbaol O'llrion and family, of

Erio, worodlecussiug tbulr Suuday ovutilug
meal, a koreseno lamp exploded with great
violeuco, setting everything ou flro around
them. Tho priuoipal part of tbo burning
fluid covered tbo body of Emma, the llttlo
throe yenr old daughter, fairly roasting
her from head to foot. Whou the clothes
wore taken from her body the skiu aud
flesh oamo with thorn. Sho in still alive.
Tho parents wore both painfully, but not
daugoiously buruod.

Drtttuctliin of nsuiumtr llottl.
Tho Hotel llollcviio, midway between

Boa Bright and Highlands, N. J., caught
flro Suuday ovonlug, and with its contents
buruod to tbo ground. Tho house, which
bad become famous by tbo rrectit Lovl
Corey extortion suit, was owned by Laiu-u- ul

Smith, of Uighlauds, nnd was valued
at $73,000, which is partially covered by
ineuranco, Tbo origin of tbo flro is

Hl'KVIAli NUTIVitH.

A 1'leasknt Acknowledgment.
' llsd sour stomach and miserable appetite

ter mnntlH. and urew tiiln every day. I iu I

Jlurtlock flood Hitters with the miHt marvel
ous results,- - feel splendid." Mm. Joseph
Johnson, Pittsburg, l'a. for salu by II. II.
Coehrau, druKKlst, 137 and U9 North Queen
street.

A Celebrated Cuae."
Itseeiiis probable Hut Mr. Michael O'Oon.

uor, et UulosburK, 111., is nut related totlio
colebratod Chariot O'Connor. Ho sayss ii

Ifcrilnt cuied mo et dyspepsia and
goneial debility." nt3 lwdeodAw

lIiinibURR I Inipuiler! rtilevosl
Tho nbovo are tonus uppllod to the unraila-h- lo nnd dlshonost. Di: Tliotmit' Kelectrlo UU

lor dlnlitlierl i, cntnrrh, nsthmn, rhuumatlsiii,
and all aoties, sprains, aud pilm Id not a tliluir
et deception but a plcnsuul und hoiie.it re-- m

oily. It li honestly put up, honestly sold,
nnd does what Is claimed ter it. Vov ralu hy
II. II. Coohrrn, druggist, 137 and 13U .North
Queen street.

iirorrn's Household I'auitceii.
Is the most olleotlvo ruin Destroyer In the
world. Will most surely iiulckon the ulood
whother taken lulorunlly or applied oxter-nall-

nnd thnroby more certainly KEL1EVE
1'AIN, whether chronic or acute, than nny
other pain alleviator, and It Is warranted dou-
ble Uio strength than uuy Other similar prepa-
ration.

It cures pain lu the little, Hack or llotyols,
Bore Throat, Hhoumutlsm, Toothache, und
ALL ACHES, nnd U Tlio llrent ltellevnr et
l'Hln. "HKOWN'tt HOUSEHOLD l'ANAOEA"
should be In every family. A tcuapoontul el
the l'anacoa In a tumbler et hot water sweet
onod, It; preforrodl, taken at bodtlino, will
UllEAlt UP A COLD. 23 ConU nbottle.

mayl-T,TU.K-

nu. to noeure llenltli,
t seems stnmo that any one will suiter

Horn the many itoruiiKuments bro'tKlit oijby
an Impuru condition et tbo blood, when

3AHSAl'AlttLI,AAND8TILLlNUIA,
orHLOOD AND LlVElt SYltUl will restoto
perfect health to the physical oriranlxatlon. It
Is Indeed a strengthcnUm syrup, pleasant to
take, and has proven Itselt to be the best
ULOOD I'UMKIEIt over discovered, olteet-unll- y

curing Scrofula, Hyphlltlo dtaonters,
Weakness et the Kidneys, Erysipelas, Mala-
ria 1 all nervous disorders and debility, bll.
Ions complaints nnd all itlseases Indicating an
Impure condition et the Hlood, Liver, Jild
noys, Stomach, Skin, etc. It correot Hull
uestlou. A slnitlo boitlo will pioyu to you Its
morlts as a health ronuwor, lor It ACTS LIKE
ACI1AUM, especially when the complaint Is
el an exhaustive nature, liavtng a tendonoy to
lesson the nuturul vigor et the brain und uer
vous aystem,

a KEll'S VAIN PANACEA ouwa a pate In
man unit boast. For use externally and luter.-nall-

HED 11011SK l'UWUKUS ouw all dlsoosos.
r norso, came, sncop, 110B3, imuury and all

LlvoStook. Al'OaiTlVKOUKE. may2l-- 3

ror sale at II. H. Cochran's drug store 1J7
NortH Queen street.

MAMKMSB.
a"i, mega

nillailalutilK nirtai.
nMf,,.7l,tH.A.A',r,l -r'ur steady i moil,
flow nwii'l'J? 8uporfl noBtnto. W Wttft Kxtrninm?VJ.JM,llJr.t 4 .Mn i Ohio A

llynftourntwrjo.
Wcsteni !i",ue.r, ,VuX J" '' 'lemanrt i No. a

steamer
IVlP.I mnM aim wsiitml lor loeal traito J''""""rtwoi yellow,"""".l1 '"u.onsnoooi' No. 3 mUwl nud jl101V, MU130.

Wlilto,

Heeds-Cle- vor nulet nt
dull ntll 4111 Klnt.no.) nn.l..rA.. i..'T;"ln7

l'rovtslons Hum Moss JiVmAuil'ork, 60illo.I Hams, tM W (in I Inilln MiU ileai.Tn. '
lUoon Hmokod Hhoulders, sot suit

07Woiflinokort lining, 13XOHHo nlokleaMi!
vimiyio.

Lnni steady t city roflnod. OHdiiti looio
uutolKirs.s;.: u l prims Biciiui fti nous m

Hotter dull nnd weak j C renin ery extra, 30O(i23 1 tlrsts, 27O100 1 li. a. A N. Y. do. ttiti... .,..Oia .In ZIUVM) l V'ostern extras, 'tlo t
do Koed to cholco, na.'Oo.;

nuns iuou.
Kpifs steady but qulott Extras, 15UlHo.
cheese slaady but quloti New York lull

cioanis, l.'itllSHej Western Ulr to irooil 901 Ho t
I'n. iiart skims, OQQXo ; do full iktmj, irosb,
4U 5c.

nlbky at II 20

Mow York Maruem.
N w v owe, April 21. rionr Stnto and West-ern .inlet and uncliango'l Hupornno BUitc,

11 7l3,tiOt Kxtrn do, IJ was BOj
H'01"' 'I?' ,' oo Fnncy cio, M loa Wj Hound Hood Ohio. $.1 2fli (W

Sl'lSS'. mai Biiporflno Westoin,
B 730J re common to koi1 extra ilo, 13 tun

j choice do. (.1 oioo Ml cholco Whllo
Wheat Ue. ffl aitto 00. Bouiliarn qulot andsteady t common to fnlr extra, 13 30Q1 33 1 good

oliolco do. f I 40 sj.
Wheat iiuieltled, early months UQKo lilah-or- ,

Whllo Into months tiajic lowers trndo
iiKHieruio 5 u. i iiiMi, aitiv, fl OJXSB cat'.oiJune, ii iftKftl cH July, tl sxat vi)H
Auif.. ii otmui mi.

Corn HOHo lilnnsrt fairly ncUvo MlxoilWestern spot nt 6'JtltiJo; do tuturo, at 0l(J
Osts n shade lower, tncludlni? No. 2 Juno,

3To t into, isfjtso t w,iorn, 30 otdc.
r.lvo Htnok Bliirknc.

Ciiiano-llow-UecoI- pts, 3,000 howl i shin,
inonts. 7,500 hend t market brisk nnd ttrm lrougn packing, MfiOgs 8.1 1 packtiiu and ship-Iti-

llKlit ut iiSa-- ! skips, itH.
emtio Keeoltits, 2.300 bond j shipments l.ooo

head : market slow and weak: export,
fi'imGO'o; ood to choice shipping, 80
Ctl lo j common to medium, 23ft5 73.

sheep llecolpts, 600 head; shipments 800
head; uiurkot slow and weak but ail sold;
lnfoilor to ialr, llfll 73 ; medium to good, 5Q

00) cholco to extra, 3 C0Q0;
Kast LinenTV Cattlo-notlil- npr dolnu t all

throiiKh icoiislKnmoiits ; rocolpts, 1JSI head.
IIoks slow: receipts, 3,223 head ; shipments,

S.i'.O head j I'hiladelphlas, $1 ,1030 20 t York'urs, n mecs so.
Hheop in fair domind and unehnnRod ;

rceolpts, 1,000 head t shtpmonts, 1,000 head.

l'liltndelphla Cattle Market.
Stock aiuh. WusTl'HiLADiELrntA, April 21.

Cattle -- receipts, .s,2U) head; market dulls
prlmo, 0X060 1 Rood, OQOo s medium, 6liQ
6os common, iXQSa.

oheoi) receipts, s.uoo head; market prices
dull; Prime, Uha7o s Hood. OQlkos
Medium, Iiiti'3o; Common, IKGKo; lambs,
0fl8c.

lloits dull s receipts, 3,r,oo hcruli Wnstorn
stock at tHOflic; country Btock at7K08fc.

moor rnnrKots.
quotations by Koed, McUrann A Co , Hunt-or- s.

Lancaster. 1'u.
11 A. M. UK,

CCA I. C....... ......... ....
Michigan Contrnl S3
Now York Central 113J
Now Jersey Central 81
OhloIContruI 'li
uoi. i.ncii. .x western.... iiB'iuenyora itio urnniio. 13
Erio 1

Kansas A Texas 17
Laho Btioiu ,'J7

111,'i
N. N.,Ont. A Western....
bt. I'mil Aomnua 31

l'aelnc Mall 47
Ilochester A l'lttsburKh.
st. i aui.................... 8
Texas l'acino 17
UIIIUIl A UU1UI- - 55X
wauasn common 1UV4

miuinii l ijiuiiuii........
West'rn Union Teleiranh C0

LouisviuoA nosuviuo. 401

N. Y CM. A SLI. 1
LehiKh valley 6U

LohlKh NuvlKatlon. mirennsylvanla
Keadlm; 3 il

l'.T.A Huttalo 7ji
Northern l'aclllc Com... 2IK
Northern 1'acIUc l'rof... 3i tfH
Hostonvlllo
l'hlladolphla A Krte
Nnrtheru Central
Underirrottnd
Canada Southern WS, m111. .

i'couio-- s rassonucr..

Mew York.
Quotations by Assoclatod Press.
Stocks weak. Money cosy at 1KQ20.

New York Central .U3k
Erio ltallrond isy.
Adams Expresj .131
iilcliluau Conlrnl Haliroiul 87
MlehlKiiu Southern Haliroiul 00
Illinois Central Hallroad .118
Cleveland A l'iltsburgh Itnllroad Ill
Chlcaxo A Hock Island Uatlroad lit
l'llUburgh A Fort Wuyuu Hallroad 131K
Western Union Telegraph Company.,... (OK
Toledo A Wabiuh,... Oli
New J urtiuy Contra! 835((
Sow York Ontario A Woauirn 0Jf

miladelpuia.
Quotations by Assootated l'rees.
Stocks weak.

l'hlladolphla A Erio It. U IS
HonilliiK Knllioad 23V
I'eiinsylvnnla Hallroad oo,Ji
Lohluli Valley Hallroad CJ
United Companies of NowJorsoy Wi

rncinc ! .i; !

Northern rncino
Northern Central Hallroad. cow
Iioultzh Navlcatlnn Coinnnny. ilii
Norrlstown Hallroad 1I1K
t.'Oiunu Trniisnortbiion uompany ., ski
l'lttab'g, Tltusvtllo A UuliiloU. !(..., IV
Llttlo SchuvlktU lUllroad 01H

Locitl Miocni ana Houds
UoivorUxl b7 J. H. Long.

I'ar Lost
vol. sale

.aucastor city 0 tier, cent 188ft... 100 ICi
100 lit" 18t... 100 120

" t per ct. In 1 or SO years. . 100 100.50
" 1 povct. School Loan... 100 102
" 1 " In lot 2U years.. 100 100
" 4 " In 3 or 5M years.. 100 10O

4 " lu 10 or 20 years. 100 10.1

Manl'oi' HTCUjrliloan 100 103
una BTOone.

KlrstN uiinr.itwml: (100 IC01
rarmeis' Matloual Hank SO 1IM3
rulton Nnlloual Hank 1U0 US
Lancnstor county National Hank.. 30 112
Columhla National Hank 100 KO.'iO
Christiana National Hank. IU) 113
Ephrnta Nutlotikl Hank IU' 131
first National Hank, Columbia..... 100 151.25
rirst National llansr, tUrasburu,... 100 130.
Klrat National Hank Mnrletta 100 AM

rirst Nutlonul Hank, Mount Joy.. 100 181.20
Lllltz National Hank ,..,.. 100 lie
Mtmliol-r- i National Hank 1UO 161.23
Union Nrtlonal Hank, Mount Joy. 50 77.g
New Holland Nattonulllank....... ICO ISl
Han NatloniU Hank ino 115

Quarrvvlllo National Hank ll 110
TinuiiiBa STOCKS.

Itlir Hnrtnnr ft Heaver Vallov 1 23 W
HUduoport A Horesboo 13K 23
Columbia A Chestnut Hill 23 IS
'jolumblaA WnsiilnKton , 10 24.03
Columbia A HlK Spring 23 IS
Columbia A Marietta....... 23 30
Maytown A Ellzahethtowii 23 1C

LancastcrA Enhrntn 26 47
Lancaster A Willow Street 23 43.(5
StrasourgA Mllliwrt 23 21

UarieiLi a Maytown 23 ' 60
Marietta A Mount Joy ,.,,. 23 31

LancEttzabotht'nAMIddlot'n 10D 63
Lancaster A FrultvUlo. W W
Lancaster A Lltltz..... n. ...... 23 73
LancosturA WlUlamatown 23 106.23
Lancaster Manor W
IiaucusUir A Manhetm ,, 23 44
lmcasterA Martotta.. 23 34
Lancaster A Now lloliaait ., 100 (3
Jjancaster ASusauohauna. ;.... 00 28-- i

MlflCnlLLiKBOCa BTOCX3.
Qaarryvlllo H. H.... ,.,. tso n
Millorsville Street Car CO 43
Inquirer l'rlntlnif Company 60 49.7s
Uas LlKhtand Viiol Company U .10

SUivonsllouso (Uouds) 10U 1UO

uoiumnia uas uompany ............. m 23
Columbia Water Company
Busouehanna Iron Company....... loe mso
Marletta Hollowwaru 1 210

Stevens llorisa . J9 3
island ISSicily

EastlliHUdywInoA Waynosb'rf.... 89 A
MtlUn-Bvlli- e Normal Bohool soNorthern Market rj toEnsUiru Market., ..I.......' JJJ w
Western Market. '.riiMi""

MisustXAJisous juuina.
117

ii..n.n....
M?T&LV-rf"?.4V"V:i- 1C4

i!nnn!iir um Lblit and yaei ca,

iJtti ura?Ib?imYruoV & Z
JXJ

103
I MannouaBoroniu'lt'oTd'j"... .'..... 1W.2
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